
Mas ter Solv ers Panel
By Mar shall Miles
San Bernardino, Ca lif.

T
his month fea tures a
spe cial guest pan el ist at 
large: Adam

Zmudzinski of Katowice
40-479, Po land. Adam is a

many- times in ter na tional cham pion, and
most re cently was a mem ber of the win ning 
team at the Las Ve gas Spingold. West ern
Con fer ence pan el ists are Wafik Abdou and
Dayou Zhou, Dis trict 22; Paul Ivaska and
Bobby Wolff, Dis trict 17; Harvey Brody
and Bob Etter, Dis trict 21.
Dis trict 23 guest pan el ist is Ed Da vis.

Problem 1. 

Nei ther vul ner a ble, IMPs
You, South, hold 

ÍAK753  ÌAQ83  Ë6  ÊAQ6

South West          North East
1Ê* 2Ë              3Ê**  Pass
?
*Pre ci sion; **Nat u ral, game force

What call do you make?

ETTER: 4Ë, splin ter. Since we are play ing 
IMPs, there is very lit tle ad van tage to look
for a ma jor fit when we have al ready found 
clubs, and the sub se quent auc tion could get 
off the rails if I bid 3Í. I think I am forc ing 
to slam even if part ner signs off. I hope that 
part ner will cuebid first and sec ond round
con trols up the line, ex cept for di a monds,
of course.
WOLFF: 4Ë . Hav ing only three clubs for

this splin ter is not nearly as at trac tive as
hav ing four, but for bid ding pan els we
need to have prob lems, not “gimmees.”
ZMUDZINSKI: 4Ë, splin ter. I am wait ing 

to hear a 4Ì cuebid, in which case I can
ex pect to pitch part ner’s pos si ble third
small spade away in a slam con tract. My
worst fear would be both of us hav ing sin -
gle ton di a monds!
M.M.: And if part ner just bids 5♣ over the 

splin ter, he prob a bly has a lot of wasted
val ues in di a monds.
ZHOU: 3Í, show ing my suit. If part ner

can raise spades I will bid Black wood. If
part ner bids 3N I will bid 4Ê. With one
more club I would splin ter right away with
4Ë. And if we ac tu ally be long in hearts, too 
bad, but at least this is IMPs.
IVASKA: 3♠. I don’t see any rea son to

aban don nor mal de vel op ment of the auc -
tion. I in tend to raise clubs next and try for
at least a small slam in clubs, but 3♠ al -
lows me to gauge whether we have du pli -
ca tion of val ues in di a monds, which would
be sug gested if part ner tries 3NT. Even if
she/he raises spades, we don’t have to play
in spades in the end (e.g., op po site ♠10xx
♥K ♦Jxx ♣K10xxxx, which would be a
du bi ous 3♣ bid to be gin with).
ABDOU: 3Í. If pard re treats to 4Ê, I will

bid Black wood, know ing part ner has at
most a double ton spade. Over 3NT I’ll bid
4Ê to set trump, then Black wood.
BRODY: 4NT. On a good day we can

make 7Ê. Re al is ti cally, un less I find ev ery -
thing per fect I’ll stop at 6Ê.
DA VIS: I bid 4♦ or 4♠, which ever bid is

keycard for clubs. Bid ding spades nat u rally 
could make it dif fi cult to play in clubs if
part ner raises to 4♠.

M.M.: I, like Ed, worry: If you bid 3♠ and 
part ner raises to 4♠, would 5♣ be a cue
bid (♠AKJxxxx ♥AQx ♦xx ♣A), or show a
de sire to play in clubs? Or if you bid 4NT
would it be keycard for spades or clubs?

Problem 2. 

Both vul ner a ble, IMPs
You, South, hold 

ÍJ10987  ÌA65  ËKQ108  Ê4

North East           South West
1Ê Pass           1Í Pass
2Ê Pass           ?

What call do you make?

ETTER: 2Ë. This should show 10+ points, 
5 spades, and 4+ di a monds, which is what I 
have. Per haps I'm miss ing some thing.
DA VIS: 2♦. I can’t force to game with

this hand, but I want to be sure that I reach

spades when part ner holds some thing like
♠Kxx ♥xx ♦Ax ♣KJxxxx. If I re bid 2NT
in stead of 2♦, part ner will pass with the
above hand [prob a bly mi nus score —MM]. 
Af ter my 2♦ bid, I will bid 2NT over 2♥,
raise 2♠ to 3♠, and pass 2NT, 3♣ or 3♦.
ABDOU: 2Ë. I have too much to go qui -

etly. This is only a one-round force (I
hope!), and I will pass 2NT.
WOLFF: 2NT, like a foot ball player run -

ning for day light! I pre fer a con ser va tive
pass at matchpoints, try ing for a plus score. 
By the way, part ner should strain to raise
spades with three cards rather than re bid
clubs, which shows six about 90% of the
time. And per son ally, I would still raise
spades with three trumps and six clubs.
IVASKA: 2NT. With the ex cel lent spot

cards, this hand has far too much po ten tial
to pass 2♣. 2NT is the most flex i ble bid,
since it al lows us to ex plore a num ber of
con tracts, i.e., 2NT, 3♣ 3NT and 4♠. 
(We can’t get to 3♠ in tel li gently as 3♠

over 2NT would be forc ing). 
How ever, if opener’s suit had been di a -

monds, then 2♥ would have been forc ing
and pos si bly ar ti fi cial. (I don’t know if this
treat ment is gen eral.) If the hand were
weak ened to some thing like ♠J9632 ♥A65 
♦KQ84 ♣4, I would pass as I would re -
gard game as re mote. 
As it is, I think game is at least an even

money shot, so I can’t af ford not to ex plore 
it, es pe cially vul ner a ble at IMPs. In deed, I
feel that 2NT is cor rect even in the more
conservative matchpoint conditions.
ZMUDZINSKI: Pass. No game is likely,

es pe cially 3NT. I hope my part ner would
not be afraid to raise spades im me di ately
with a three trump fit and a small side
double ton or sin gle ton.
BRODY: Pass is the only bid that makes

sense to me.
ZHOU: Pass. Seems pretty clear. I nor -

mally don’t in vite with 10-counts, and the
bad spade suit and no club fit are just more
rea sons to stay low.

M.M.: Be fore choos ing hands for these
prob lems, I of ten check with some good
play ers to see whether it is con tro ver sial
enough. On this one, some very good, ag -
gres sive play ers (I think Grant Baze was
one) pleas antly sur prised me by pass ing
(my choice). Of course, a good game is
pos si ble if part ner has a perfecto like Íxx
♥Kx ♦xxx ♣AKQJxx, but change the
queen of clubs to a small club, and even
2NT and 3♣ are in dan ger. If you would
al ways make a game con tract or be down
one, you only need a 37.5% play to bid
game when vul ner a ble at IMPs, but this is
the type of hand where you could eas ily be
down two or three in 3NT if you can’t run
your club suit, es pe cially if you have only a 
sin gle stop per in hearts. And you are not
con fi dent of mak ing 3♣ or 2NT even if
part ner re jects your game try. [Ed i tor’s
note: When Mar shall first ran this col umn,
his pan el ists gave him NO sup port for the
pass. This panel chooses pass three times,
which is tied for the majority answer.] 

Problem 3. 

North-South vul ner a ble, matchpoints
You, South, hold 

Í109762 Ì63 ËJ6 ÊAQ84

West North         East South
1Í 2Í*           Pass 3Ê**
Pass 5Ë              Pass ?
*hearts and a mi nor
**Pass or cor rect to di a monds
What call would you make?

DA VIS: 6♦. Guess ing the ♣A is work ing.
IVASKA: 6♦. Can part ner have less than

♠x ♥AK10xx ♦AKQ10xx ♣7 (which ad -
mit tedly is only a fair slam)? In fact, he
prob a bly has more than that. The jack of
di a monds is a huge card in this auc tion,
and part ner is un likely to have a club void,
un less he is 5-7. I ex pect that slam is at
least a 75% shot. 
The more I think about it, the more I feel

that a 6♣ cuebid is nearer the mark than
pass, but I need a third di a mond for that.
ETTER: 6Ë. I like to play 3Ê is pass or

cor rect with a bad hand , and 2NT asks for
the mi nor with some val ues. [M.M.: Jeff
Gold smith sug gests a sim i lar treat ment:
2NT (over 2♠) should show an in ter est in
game, 3♣ just de nies three or more
hearts.] Since I’m not sure if part ner is on
the same wave-length, (or which cat e gory

this hand fits!) I’ll go op ti mis tic. My ÊA,
ËJ, and double ton heart are good holdings.
BRODY: Pass. Part ner is show ing a great

hand with more di a monds than hearts.
There's a good ar gu ment for bid ding six.
ZHOU: Pass ... or maybe it’s worth rais -

ing to 5.5Ë! Se ri ously, it’s ob vi ous part ner
bid 5Ë to make, and I have an ace to con -
trib ute, plus the nice-look ing ËJ. 
How ever, my double ton trump is a draw -

back, since they may not be enough to ruff
out the hearts. 
Give part ner Íx ÌAKxxx ËAKQxxx Êx

(seems like a clear 5Ë bid to me), on a
trump lead 6Ë is not good. With a third
trump I would bid 6Ë with con fi dence, ex -
pect ing it to be on a fi nesse against the
opener at the very worst.
WOLFF: Pass. The ÊAQ is not enough for 
slam. I hope no one has the au dac ity to pre -
fer the small double ton heart to the jack-x
of diamonds!
ZMUDZINSKI: Pass. Part ner should have 

cuebid spades first with a very strong hand.
ABDOU: Pass. I would have liked it

better if spades were raised. Sounds like
pard is 6-6 or better (5-7). My ace could be 
fac ing a void: Íx, ÌAQJ10x, ËAK10xxxx,
Ê — still needs luck to bring home a slam.
And pard could have bid 3Í, then 5Ë with
a hand this good or better.

MM: Part ner ac tu ally held ♠— ♥KQJx
♦AKQ109xx ♣Kx. (He is sup posed to have 
five hearts). Per haps, on the sec ond round, 
he should have bid 3♠ (fol lowed by 5♦).

Problem 4. 

East-West vul ner a ble, IMPs

West                                   East
Í97                                     Í void
ÌA                                     Ì10964
ËAJ10752                          ËK843
ÊAK76                              ÊJ10943

South West          North East
1Í 2Ë              4Í Pass
Pass 5Ê            Pass Pass
Pass

Ap por tion the fault for not bidding  slam.

DA VIS: East 100%. East has a nor mal 5♦
bid over 4♠, but he passed. Why is this a
prob lem?
IVASKA: East 100%. Words nearly fail

me, but the Es teemed Mod er a tor (EM)
would scarcely thank me for a blank space
in his col umn. De spite the lack of high
cards, the East hand is very pow er ful in
sup port of di a monds, and the pass of 4♠ is
in ex pli ca ble. West did in deed make a mis -
take when he se lected 5♣ in stead of the
rather ob vi ous 4NT for his sec ond bid,
which could have re sulted in a awk ward
4-3 fit. How ever, this should have helped
East to find the raise to 6♣ (or, better, the
5♠ cuebid, which would be be yond the
pow ers of some one who could pass 4♠). 
Af ter all, let’s say that West had been

drink ing be fore and/or dur ing (and, with out 
doubt, af ter) the game (which, I must say,
would be un der stand able in the cir cum -
stances) and had held ♠J97 ♥7 ♦AQ752
♣AQ76. It seems to me that 6♣ would be
close to a fa vor ite even op po site such an
un likely hand. Per haps East was afraid of
two heart los ers, but this is hardly pos si ble
un less his part ner held a 16-card hand,
which pos si bil ity could be ex cluded by a
care ful in spec tion. (Perhaps they were
playing behind screens.)
ZMUDZINSKI: East 100%. The hand

should bid over 4Í in IMPs, al though that
is close. So if West can bid at the five level
when I have passed and have a spade void,
now I must bid slam.
WOLFF: East 100%. I would have bid 5Ë

the first round with his hand. Now, not to
bid 6Ê on the auc tion is to tally ri dic u lous.
BRODY: East 100%. Maybe it should be

more than that, since he had two chances!
He should bid 5Ë the first time, and when
he did n’t do that, it should def i nitely be 6Ê
the sec ond time.
ZHOU: 100% to East. He had enough to

bid 5Ë the first time, and not bid ding 6Ê or 
6Ë the sec ond time was even more cow -
ardly. I think with 6-4 in the mi nors, West‘s 
sec ond bid should have been 4NT, but that
did n’t con trib ute to miss ing the slam.
ABDOU: East 99%. I can go along with

his first pass, but when he got an other
chance, he should re al ize that the spade
void, five card sup port for part ner’s sec ond 
suit, and a fit in pard’s first suit with a

keycard must make slam a good gam ble! 
I give West 1% of the charge be cause 4NT 

is a better de scrip tion of his hand, with a
two-card disparity.
ETTER: East 80%, 20% to bad luck and

pointcount hangups. The only thing West
could have done to show more strength
was to dou ble the first time, and then bid
5Ë, to which East would have most likely
passed. On the ac tual auc tion, West could
have bid 4NT over 4Í, show ing some thing
like 6-4, but that would n’t have shown any
more strength than 5Ê. 
The only rea son able way to get to slam is

for East to bid 5Ë over 4Í. West could
likely bid 6Ë then, al though it is not im pos -
si ble that he would pass.

Problem 5. 

East-West vul ner a ble, matchpoints

West                                   East
Í8                                       ÍQ6
ÌKJ                                    ÌAQ765
ËA109754                          Ë83
ÊKJ82                               ÊAQ53

West North         East South
1Ë 1Í              2Ì 3Í
Pass Pass           Dbl Pass
Pass Pass

Down one for +100 East-West, while they
(E-W) have a good vul ner a ble game in
both hearts and clubs. Ap por tion the fault.

DA VIS: West 100%. East’s dou ble shows
cards and de nies a sin gle ton spade. West
should bid 4♣ over East’s dou ble.
WOLFF: West 100%. Like West in Prob -

lem #4, East is to tally in no cent here. I
would rate West's pos si ble bids af ter the
dou ble as 4Ì = 100%, 4Ê = 60%, 4Ë =
20% and Pass = 0%.
ZHOU: 100% to West. It might be nice to

play that over East‘s dou ble, 3NT by West
shows some hand like this, but this is prob -
a bly for very ex pe ri enced part ner ships
only. How ever, the bot tom line is that West
should n’t have passed the ba si cally take out 
dou ble at this vul ner a bil ity, and my per -
sonal choice is 4Ì.
ZMUDZINSKI: West 100%. This dou ble

is ba si cally for take out, with val ues that
work both on de fense or of fense. A pen alty 
pass with sin gle ton spade, ÌKJ, six di a -
monds and four clubs can never be right.
ABDOU: West 90%. These dou bles are

card-show ing, not pen al ties. Also, my high
cards are all work ing on of fense, so pass -
ing with a stiff is just wrong. West should
know that 4Ì or 5Ê should be a great con -
tract. And if you change one of East's small 
di a monds to a  heart, 6Ê would be cold.
ETTER: West 80%, 20% no one. East's

dou ble is not pen alty, but “Do some thing
in tel li gent,” and pass is the least in tel li gent
of his choices. I would bid 4Ê with the
West hand. Now East should prob a bly, but
not surely, bid game. This bid ding gaffe is
sim i lar to the last prob lem: if the one at
fault does the right thing, there is no guar -
an tee that part ner will fol low up correctly.
IVASKA: West 50%, East 10%, gar den

va ri ety bid ding mis un der stand ing 40%.
Many part ner ships play that East’s dou ble
in such se quences merely shows ex tra val -
ues, es sen tially for take out, not a trump
stack. This part ner ship ob vi ously did not
have a clear agree ment on this pont.
Even so, West’s pass is quite du bi ous

since it would seem that part ner could n’t
have more than three spades. There fore,
West should have cho sen be tween 4♣ and
4♥, which I pre fer in view of the double ton 
hon ors and the matchpoint en vi ron ment.
BRODY: East 50% for dou ble over 3Í,

West 10% for pass ing the dou ble with a
stiff spade and lit tle de fense and a lot of of -
fense. The other 40% I charge to bad luck
and the lie of the cards which makes it hard 
for ei ther player to bid more.
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